
"LETTER FROM BANKERS"
Wtia are Insured In the Connecticut

Mutual Life Insurance Company, Show
Ing how the Promises of the Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Compaujr
are Performed.
"Troy, October 20, 180(5. Mpssm. Pock ft Hill-ma- n,

General Ageius of Connecticut Mutual
Lite Insurance Company Gentlemen: Tne un-
dersigned, policy holders In tbe Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Company, feel that It is
too late In the day for this Company to need
any r?commendation from u. Yet, lu view of
the fact tbat rival companies are jealous of her
unparalleled succtes, and are making an effort
to disparage her, we take great pleasure In Bay-
ing that the ConnMicut Mutual lias done better
by us tban was promised.

"Your representations to us have been more
than realized. Tbe feature
adopted by your Company the great economy
and prudence in tn- - mnnacemcnt of its busi-ne- s

the large dividends annually paid to us,
and especially tho 0 per cent, dividend paid
thin year also the change made by which, iu
tbe settlement of policies at death, not even a
muffle note conies out ot tbe policy all combine
to increase (if any increase is possible) our con-
fidence in your Company. And we cheerfully
recommend It tn all desiring to get their lives
insured. We would not chantre. our insurance
in this for one in any other company.

"Respectfully yours,
JARGD 8. WKFD.

1 resident Troy Savings Bank.
Willakd Gat.

Cashier National State Bank, Troy.
C. H. VYlLl.IBOTON.

t'asbior Manufacturers' National Bank, Troy.
G. K. Sims,

!ahier Troy City National Bank.
P. M. UOHBIN,

Casbior Union National Bank, Troy.
i3 T A T f A

Cashier National Exchange Bank, Troy.
J. B. Kkllooo,

Cashior Central National Bank, Troy.
F. fellUS,

Cashier Merchants' and Mecb. Nat. Bank, Troy.
CbokobA IS tone,

Ca-bi- Mutual National Bank, Troy.
C. V. William,

Cashier tiational Albany Exchange Bank.
A YValrh,

Cashier National Bank of Lansingburg.
C ! HartTs

Cashier Second National Bank, New York."

These gentlemen commend "The Connecticut
Mutual" in much stronger language I think
than the facta justify. They may understand
hanking operations, but it U extremely doubtful
whether they know enough ol the principles or
science ot lile insurance, or of the management
ot that Company, to warrant tbem in expressing
their opinions with fo much confidence.

If it was their object ty enlighten trie public
upon the subject, it was a very laudable one;
but they should have furnished such facts and
figures as would have prevented any mistake or
misapprehension In a mat'.er of so much impor-
tance. They kuow that the dividend are paya-
ble lour years from date or policy, that is, when
tbe hfth premium is due, and if any ot them
have been insured ten or mare years, and pay
ODe-ha- lf cash and tbe olhpr half with a note
beariug 6 per cent, interest, they know that the
dividends were 40 per cent, in 1857, 185H, 185l,
and 18i0, and that the notes then given were

20 per cent, in lBGO, 1801, 1802, and
1803, to make up tbe dear ieney.

Tbe 6i per cent, dividend, of which we hear so
much, applies only to pelicies which were issued
in 1862, and nottothoo of "this year," as oue
would be led to suppose by reading this corres-
pondence.

Four years interest is chnnreable asrainst their
dividends, and that would reduce tbe b'U per cent,
dividend to about 45 per cent.

Perhaps some ot these gentlemen may have
been insured ten or fifteen years; if so, it is
quite time tbey knew that "uniform percentage
dividends" are veiy unjust to old members.

I call their attention to the following extracts
taken from the bound official reports, of the
Hon. Elizur Wright, Insurance Commissioner
of Massachusetts; 1859 to 1805, pages 301-30- 2.

He says: "Since a Mutual Company is as
solemnly bound to maintain equity as solvency,
it appears to us that there can be no possible
justification lor ft uoU'orni percentage ot divi-
dends;" and "other iusuperaole objections to a
uniform percentile1, have been dwelt on in.

former reports." "They amount to this, that
money which belongs to old members is put
into the pockets of new comers;" aud he de-

clares that "this process of sacridcine the in-

terest of old members to nw-oue- s, we think
would be set aside by miy Court of Equity:,
and the question wou'd soon get there if the
older membeis came to understand their in-

terest."
No ope acquainted with tbe qualifications of

Professor Wiiuht will doubt bis ability to de-

termine this or auy other question of Lite In-

surance scientifically.
As a policy is not an exchangeable article, It Is

very convenient for these policy-holde- rs to say,
"We would not change our insurance in this tor
one in any other company;" but I gues.s if they
knew the results of insurances in somo other
eompanies, they would not make such an asser-
tion; if they dia, they would be considered very
incompetent bankers, and incapable of under-
standing "exchange."

The "contribution plan" Is the only one
wherebv tae "divisible turplus" can be adjusted

I equitably, by
A MurcAL Life Insurance Company.

Proclamation by the President.
WAsniKaTON, January 15. Too following is a

Vroo auiation issued by President Johnson:
j:y the President of the United Statci:

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereat, In virtue of the power conterrod by the

ct ot Congress, approved January 214 1800, sections
fifteenth and twonty-iourt- h of wnioh act were

hv nrnii'!.- - urovislone. to secure ihe strict
neutrality of eitiseus ol the United States
raidinir in or visiting the Empires of China

i.n .lannn. a notification vai issued on
tbe founeonth day ot August last by the
Legn'ion or the United States in Japan, through
the Consulates of tae open port of that empire,

the American slim matters not to approach
the coasts of Lucoaand Magato pending tbe con- -
toiuplaitdhostiinv between the lycoon oi apu

tm ihtfimin nf the .fllH Provinces: aud
Whrreas, Auihcntio IniOrmation having been

reoe.vtd by the said Legation tbat such hostilities
h.H aninnllT comic fenced . a regulation pursuant
mih. nt rofi.rn ii to wis issued bv the Minister
resident ot the United etates in Japan, forbidding
American vesBe s Horn stoprmg or auohonng at

nv tiort or roadstead in that country, except
tho three optned ports, viz: (Kanaawa)
Ynaehama. Nagasaki, and Hakodadl, unloss
In distress, or lorced by stress of weather, as pro-

vided by treaty, and giving notice that wasters ot
nnmmittinir a hntaeh of the regulation

would thereby lender themselves liablo to prosecu-

tion and puuisbnieut, and also to foneiture of tne
nf the United States, if the visit to suoh

n.irt. or roadstead, should e ther
involve breach of treatv or be construed as an act
in aid of insurr-ofo-n or rebellion.

Now, therefore, be it known ttiat I.JAndrew John-- f
the United States ot Amorica, with

- .'.. nDni acta whicn might iuiunoulv aliaot
the relations existing between tbe uovernment of
th United Staes and that ot Japan, do hereby call
uub'.io attention to the aforesaid notilloation aud
regulation, which are hereby sanctioned and eon- -
at. J

lu testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand.
and caused tne ea l" j w

Uoue at tho City of AVfcdilngton this 12th day ofi.;.'. i .i,a ..u it onr Lord one thousand
eirhi huidred sixty seven, and of the independence
of the United States ttie eveuiv-nnn- .

Andubw Johnson
By ) hp President
. William U. fcEWARD, Secretary of State.

. . . Dulla,1 i! tM jtmnn ..in DtlunniDiing coutinu" iu wuwciu
ricently heavy looses and gains are the subject
of much conversation. Amongst the winner ) is
Kalil Bey, who on one Saturday evening gained

million ot Iranes. A Viscount lost fie same
jevenlng one hundred and fifty thousand francs,
wnicu ne p&ia immeaiateiy.

A general advance has taken place in tbe
wacfB of agricultural laborers in the Newm-irke- t

district. In Ktittland. In the oarlh of Wooddil- -

ton, on the estate of the Duke of Uutlaud, some
rottages, fitted with every domestic convenience,
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CAMDRK AFFAIRS.

Fire. About 10 o'clock last evening, a
gentleman discovered a laree light in the gro-
cery store at the corner of Broadway and Divi-
sion streets, occupied by Eli Tellis. He imme-
diately procured, as he supposed, a bucket of
water, and attempted to dan utile coi. tents upon
the flames, but the water was one mass of ice.
Had it not been for this they would have been
subdued ns it wna, they soon gained rapid
headway. The stewmers were soon upon the
spot, and flooded flit! building with water, Mr.
Tellis' loss is about fife hundred dollars, mostly
by water. Insured in Newark companies. He
lost hig.'acrountbook. Tho building Is owned
by Albert Crump, and is damaged to tho extent
of two hundred wnd fifty dollar. No insurance.

IlKinisa. Th five men mentioned In
Monday's Irlroraph, arrested forbrcnklng into
the saloon of Jacob Hooncf, had a hearing be-lo- ie

Mayor Budd yesterday. Tney were taken
to the County Jail, and immcdU'el.y after the
bills of indictment found airatust them were
read. They will bo tried dnrincr the week.

Stole a Biixy. John Murphy, a laJ
about eleven years old, was arrested yesterday,
for steal'tig a billy from the pocket of a coat, at
the Nickel Works, on Cooper's creek. He rea-
lized twenty cents from the sale ol the article.

Recovered. The watch and ring lost by
B.'ayor Budd, on Sunday, were found in the,
snow yesterday by Jacob Hornell, in frout ot.
his place of business.

A Nuisance. The Grand Jury, after an
inspection of the Camden County Jail, have pro-
nounced it a nuisance.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Hems see TUird rage.

IIionwAY Robbery Tiie Gakbote
Again in Operation. Last night a couple of
teliows, named Joseph Kocey and Michael
McCarty, went into a tavern near Broad aa I

Prime streets, aud sat down to play cards.
They played for some time, and wheu a man
who bud been playltur got up und left, tbey also
arwso and followed him out. They follower
him until he entered a small alley that enters
into Pioad street from Curmea street, when
they made a rush, and whilst one of them gar-rotc- d

him, the other robbi him. In his
struggles to get loose he got sufliciently tree to
give an alarm, which Wi.s heard by Otlicers
Joseph McKinney and Corkrey, who rushed up
to his assistance, and after a short struggle suc-
ceeded in putting both ol the garroters hors de
conlat.

They were escorted to Alderman Lutz's office,
where the case was investigated. The proprie-
tor and bartender of the drinking suloon near
Broad and Prime streets, came forward and tes-
tified that the prisoners were tbe men who had
been playing cards in bis place, aud who had
gonu out after the man who had been robbed.
They were held iu default of $2000 bull each, to
answer the charge ot highway robbery.

Keesey, it will be remembered, was pardoued
last Friday by Governor Curtia. He had been
convicted of being a party to a prizefight a
short time ago. which came off at Church Lnhe
and Media Kailroad, in the Twenty-fourt- h Ward.
The other man, Johnny Green, is still serving
out his sentence, both having been sent b'jlow
for nine months ach.

An Unseasonable Fellow. A man
giving the name oi Kett Manly was arrested on
a charge of assault aud batiery last night. It
appeals that Manly has a manly lova for maul v

sports, and esjiecially for the manly art of solf-delens-e.

Like many another man in whom the
desire for knowledge is implanted to an intense
degree, he is unable to gratify his curiosity,
owiue to the niggardliness of Dame Fortune in
not showering greenbacks upon blm. It ap-
pears, in fact, tbat Kitt went into Mr. Dougher-
ty's drinking saloon, at Front and Dock streets,
and asked him to lend him money to go on and
see the approaching prize-debt- .'' Of course
Dougherty refused to do it, and Manly went into
bim in a style that would have doue credit to
the "Boy" himself. Manly was arrested, how-
ever, and had a hearing before Alderman But-
ler, wtio held him iu $1000 bail to answer lor his
irritability.
UfA Heavy (?) Kobbeky Frustrated.
William Monk, a covetous individual, undertook
to steal a roll ot oil-clot- from the furniture
store of Mr. A. P. Millis, in Market street, near
Fifteenth. William, however, ual miscalcu
lated the thine. In the first place, his muscle
was not sufliciently developed to carry off tbp
roll with a reasonable degree of speed; and in
the second place, he did not allow for the eyes
of others beirg upon his movements. As it was.
tbe first compelled him to drop tho plunder, and
the second ensured his capture by Officer
Weakly. For some time previous he had been
seen prowling aronnd, and had tried to transfer
a coat Irom a tailor's peg to his DaoK. Alder-
man Jones beard the history ol his little opera-
tions, detailed In a graphic form, and then held
him to answer lor bis little pame.

'Titem 190." Some time ago a party of
men lormed themselves into a beneficial organi
zation, under the name ot tbe Widows' ttelief
Association. Stein Wolf, one of tne corpora-
tors, thinking this a good opportunity of replen
ishing his exhausted (lunds, went around to
various parties and collectedvarious small suras
of money, amounting in the aggregate to about
$190. Elated at the possession of such an
amount ot cash, he went on a oenuer, ana in
the course of a few days his riches took wings.
Those whom he had swindled brought an action
against him on the charge of embezzlement.
Sergeant Murray arrested him at Mansfield
place ,and took him before Alderman Hurley.
After a hearing in the caso he was held in $500
bail to answer thequerv. "Where is them $190?"

A Hard Customer. Some time ago a
man giving the name ot Robert Stuart was be-

fore Alderman Allen, and during the hearing in
his case lie behaved in such a violent und un-
ruly manner tbat Hutenant Tolbert ordered
him to be put out. Mr. Hollowav, the turnkey,
obeyed the order given by the Lieutenant.
Shortly afterwards Mr. Hollownv was charged
by Stuart witn aauit aim omery, Din was
honorably acquitted by Alderman Davis, before
whom tbe charge was mane. Mr. iioiiowav
sued out a warrant asalnst Stuart tor perjury
and disorderly conduct. The hearing was held
before Alderman Allen this morulng, who
deemed the evidence conclusive enough to com-
mit Stuart to an'r thP flmrnw.

Henry Vincent, Esq. We would re
mind our readers that this eloquent and dis
tinguished r.ngiisn retormer. who made such a
favorable impression on the occasion of his
recent visit to this city, will repeat, by invita-
tion, his great lecture ou "Oliver Cromwell," at
the Acaoemy oi juusio evening, ins
description of the battle ot Marston Moor w
roost thrilling aud effective, and bis portrait of
the dispersion ot tn Loug farliameut bv
Cromwell is both amusing and dramatic. No
one should fail to hear him on this occasion, as
it will be tne taut opportunity mis winter.

Unsuccessful. James Oakley, a lal if
sixteen year, was arrested at Second and Dana
utreets last evening, about 6 o'clock, on a charge
ol larceny, it apoeit mm jiuui-- s went into a
store near second ana uutionwooa streets, and
lilted b. couple ot pieces ot muslin from the
counter and atfmpiea to leave with thpm.
Unfortunately, however, ror uim tie bad to drop
his plunder, and just as ne got a couple of
Hmmrpa awftv the hand ot Ollicer Mever drr.nnpii
on him, and he was escorted inRloriously to
Alderman loiana s oiucc. ueariLg, ne

.was commuteo m hh.wm. ...in,

"Knuck" Abbested. Officer Moullle ar
rested a man giving the name of John Black-ma- n

yesterday alternoon, at Eleventh bnd
Spruce streeU, on a charge of picking a mrn's
Docket. The victim in this case wa a gectle- -

man oy tue naiurAtnn
ui jur.. . .

DA,
Ji ur

tmio uiunsgea
.

to secure boout zju. ne uua a ueariug uelore
Alderman Tunison, wu cotuuntN'1 dim to

Ssnt or Stocks and Rral Estate.
Th : following properties were sold bvM. Thomas

on a the Philadelphia felxchange, commenc- -
Kig at noon, to-da- y:

pharei otaa dor farm Petroleum H cent
HW tli ! Oil Crenk and Cherrv Kun Ol 4 coats
ItiOOfharca TJooosta Oil. Lumber, and Mlnlnn

Company tiH tad IMS) at tots
2n, aliaraa Ha r. el Oil Company 7SwnUI0rhnrs Contrai Na lonal Hank U5--
W toil i on Bonds. MfttO oh, 7 per cent.

second morlKne I'oiunilius ud Indl mipolif
tentral Hallway Comp.ny HDJi pore

lnnba-o- i lnsuranco Co. ol Noitti Amorloa.... li o
J2 sharea.NchoniHCker Piano Vortn companr 80
9U sParra Comnanr '.Not sold
M slarc ( ambrla Iron Conipnnr 1 00
1 ahare Point Breeze Park Aocintlon 0 00
Box-stan- d So. 2 Point Jlreeza p.rk 7'00
1 share Mercanil e Llhrnrjr ompaur H'W
UO Miare Psnn National Bank ...Not sold
100 shares De a are Mutual lmarsnei Co. ... ol solo
112 than Krankiord and eu h wark ( Kl'lhandMth RtiertM Faseni(erKatiTTr COTipany.Not sold
200 shares Renting on Alulual Firo and ilarlueInurance l ompanr , 50 cents
1 share Atienauui Llhrary Association I'M
B9 shares Re lance Insurance ('ompanr 4s. 00
1 shaie Aiactomro M uslc. with ticket Hot mid
'l taree story buck residence, No. Ullipruoest OiiO 0
llireesioy bilck residence. No V.il tt. l'ent.i
.street 3Wi)
Tbree-sior- ; brick dwelllBK. N". 11.V27 Lombard

street lMu-O-

Ibiee-Ktor- v biick store and dwenlng, Ho. 131
Klcbniond streot 3,"5J-0- )

4 n.'at ihree-sto- r' brick dwe lioas, N'os. Mil,
'.04,20:iB, and VOW N. rourth atreet Sot told

2 thwe and-a-h- storr brick dwellings, 8. W.
comer ot Front and O'een strectt 41M00

Three stonr brick dwei'inu. No. Oil Sprnco st. 6400 0i
Double ihree siory brick losloonce, Ho. J010

IJe Lancey streui 9000 00
Modern throe story brlok dwelling, So. ftOS

P vesiteet Hot lold
Va nahlo lot, I'.road street, north of Federal. .Not sold
Three story brick dwe ling, o SOS 8. Fourth

street.. JTot lold

Darino Shopijftkb. Abo it seven o'clock
this morning, shortly alter tbe tur store at No.
2HH Brown street was opened, a man walked
very nonchalantly into tbe plae, as if he
w'shed to purchase something. The attendant
paid no particular att ntiori to hlra for the
moment, as he was attending to some other
duty. The man suddenly snatched up a bun-
dle of furs from the counter and left rapidly.
For a moment the attendant's ejes opened wi'le
in astonishment, and then he left, hot on the
thiol's trail. The thief could run well, how-
ever, and he was not captured. The fur got
further and further from the pursuer's gaze,
until it got so far that it was not to be seen.
The value ol the fur is cstimate.1 nt seventv-ov- e

dollars, aud consisted of articles left to be
repaired.

Grand Army of the Fepiblic A
Convention of this military organization will be
held to morrow (Wednesday) evening, at hall
past 7 o'clock, tor the elec'ion of a Department
Commander and Staff Officers to erve for the
ensuinir year. Tbe meeting will be held in th
Common Council Chamber, Independence Half

The Explosion Another Death.
James Dufley, v ho was admitted to the Penn
sylvania Hospital In consequeace of inlurie
received at the hoi'er explosion at Beech and
Coates sfreets csterday, died this morning from
i ne etietts tnereot

A Dead Isnocknt. About 9 o'clock thU
n'orninu a dead male infant was found in an
allev at'ached lo No. 829 .North Second sirect
The body was removed to the Seventh District
Police Station, and the Coroner summoned to
hold an inquestj

Central Toltce Station Examiva
tions. At 2 o'clock, I rank Arnold was before
Alderman Beitler on the charge of stealing ti
baa or waste irom J. jjnuue a Co., Norm Third
street, foroe pawn tickets were found upon hi
person, also a (train bag under his vo-t- . Held
in $1!500 bail to answer.

We havb still further reduced prioes of Men's,
Youths', and Uovs' Clothing being dctormlued to
o'ose out winter Stock.

no better investment cas be found than
Clothing at our present puices, which ark
lOWCK THAN THEr POSSIBLY CAN BE NEXT
Winter.

half-wa- y between ( bknnktt a co.,
Fifth and J Tower Hall,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 Market Struct.

rioN. H. J. Baymond has presented a petition to
Congress, signed bv 1'iiiladoln nans askln? for a re-

duction of tho tax on dresea tkins " Tho best
wav to leduce that tax is to dress tout skins with
tbe beautiful clothing sold at Charles btokos Co '
oiotbiDft house, under tbe Contiueatal, and from the
moderate prices the clotlnne Is sold your skins will
be dressed cheaply enough, and you will never coin
plain of the tain that direction.

It is a mean trick of trade to sell as foreign ex-

tracts domestio scents made ot tbe worst materials.
TI e prices at whici they are vended is less than tho
dut on the veritaole articles Cou'd folly further
co than to tbrow mm y away on suoh rubbish,
while Pha on'g NiRht-Bloo- -' in? Cereus," redolent
ot tropical fiatrrance, Is within the reach of all?
Montrose Jiepuo tc.

pMk EMiNEt T Divim says, "I havebeon nsinor the
Peruvian Syrup. It gives me new vigor, buoyancy
ot spirits, elasticity of muscle." J. P Dinsraore,
lo. 80 'Dey street, New York, will send free a
pamphlot of tbirtv-tw- o pages, containing a lull ac
count ot tnis remaritaDie ineaioine, to any one senu- -
lug nim tteir

What in MobE Common or Distressing than
a hiLious attack rvt no is not laminar wim tue
well-know- n symptoms. Oppression across the
Stomach and Chest, Iw spirits, Koetlessnoss,
Gloominess of Mind Weariness, Dull Headache,
Dirtv, Greasv appearance o. 'he &kin Yellow Tinge
of tho White of the Eyes Loss of Appetite, and
CostivenesB? Few, indted, of tbe more ordinary
ills of life are more widely prevalent tnan these
Bilioos Disorders, ana yot tney mav reaauy De not
rid ol bv using Lr Jayne's tianative Pills, bv whose
opeiatlon the Liver will be rapidly restored to
tieaituy action, uh- - vuiaiea B' oretion oi ine aioroacn
changed, all Coativeness removed, and the whole

assisted in recovering its normal condition.svstem. . i it--- mn . 1. ...... .. . .

I atiieb. oo TO G. Byron Morse k Co , No 902
and 904 Aich street, or your Fried Oystora, Chicken
Salad, conue ana oinos.

No Ccre No Pay t Positively No Curb No
Pay. D". Fitter's R' modv cored U. t . Clothier of
Rheumatism, No. 'i ortn water str et. Usorl
nnardlr. Advioe gratis, 10 to 1. OiUce. No.

South Fourth street.

For fink confections, lruits, and delicacies, go to
It. W. Jenkins,

No. 1087 Spring Garden street.

Pubiic Notice E G. Whitman & Co.. No. 81S
Ctesnut street, are now ready to sornlv thohr eliolce
and pure Couieo ions, rut up In n.at boxes.

Also, a la r ire ajsxonment ot imported boxes, Sur-
prises, and Knick knacks, for Trees.

Ehkcmatism, (iout, Neura'gia, etc No cure no
pay. lr. Fitter's Kemedy, No. 39 8. Fourth street.

Frvnoh CocoANtrr Cake, original with Morse
St lo., Nos. 902 and 804 Aicb stieet.

A CARD,

JfT" r.ILIkVINO TBAT TUB CUT, jrALITY,jrt
J J AND PRICK OF CLOTHING ARE MATTERS f

iftiOX UNWORTHY THE SCRUTINY AND COH-j- j
OF PRUDENT MEN WE INVITKJ

Ijr--A CAREFUL EXAMlBArion OF UUK
Superb Stock

of Winter
Ready made Clothino,

em bracing avery variety of
1

-- Business, and Street suits. PRICES..,jf J
tffAI.L REDUCED SINCE TAKING ACCOUNT OF 3

Ji STOCK.
WiViviKiR tt, Brown,

Popular Clothing House,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Street.

A LOT OF PACKING BOXES, BARBELS,
X-- L and Nail Ktn tor sate by

TR17M AN A SHAW
No. 815 fFlght ThlHv-flvs- l MAHK JT St.. below Nla'h

FOB RIOTS OR BUKGLARIRS, A
Kattle idioald be lu the dwelling ot everv

houaseeper to bring hint twlstance. For sale at tna
hardwar. store of 1 HUMAN A SHAW,

ii o w ( r If ht 1 ".v flv) WAKKhT bt , oelow Ninth.

Q1KNCILS tOli MARKING BOXES, BAGS,
iT5 Clcthln" etc.llrandaforbutnlniinameaon Tuola

nit Rtrel, Flgurt Lttur.aod 5Bine Puncues. ftirnbUed
tootlrbr TBI MN HHt'J.

ho.Wft ( KltH Thlrtv five) MABKKT St.. below Ninth.

WABBURTON.
iVASIUOtl BLS" HiTTFB,

iie.idoQttorvnt QB9- -

FOURTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE THIS P.M.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

Ko Panic at Bong XonprOnr Squairoi at Bar
celonaSailing of Frenoh Transport! for

Me ice The New Spanish Loi
a F Hie latest Coramer- -

rial and Financial
Newt, :c.

FRANCE.
The Transport for the Mcalram Cotatlu- -

fftui nw m. sea,
Tabis, .lanuary 15. The lat transport for

Vera Cruz, to brine; homo tho French troops
from Mexico, left Toulon last evening;.

THE NEW BPANI3H LOAN.
M. Fould Fooled Again.

London, January l.p. It is uow said that M.

Kould's project for a Spauidh loan looks like a
failure.

China.
Ko Commercial Panic at Hong Kong.
London, January 13 Noon. Later telegrams

received from Iloniz Kong make no mention
of the commercial panic In that city, and it Is

now believed that uo such panic prevails.

SPAIN.
Our Squadron among the Grandeea of

Barcelona.
Parih, January 15. The United States iron-

clad Miantonomah, together with the other ves-

sels of the squadron, is now at Barcelona, Spain,
aod great crowds of the people visited her.
She will sail again in a few days.

Latest Commercial and Financial Nem.
London, January 15 Noon. Consols are 01

for money.
American Securities United States are

steady at 72 J; II linois Central, 81J; Erie Railroad
shares have declined to 44 j.

Liverpool, January 15 Noon. The market
for cotton opens heavy, tlioueh prices aie un-

changed. The sales to-da- y ill probahly foot
up 5000 bales. Middling uplaud-i- , 14$d.

INAICIRATIOX OF GOV. GEARY.

special despatches to evening telegraph. J

The Scenes Along the Line.
Uarrisburo, JBnuarv 15.

The procession moved from the Jonea Ilouse at
11 o'clock, being greeted along the line of the march
by a large crowd of people. At the same time a
salute was fired by a battery stationed on Capitol
11 ill. The procession was over naif aa hoar In pass-
ing a given point, and arrived in lront of the State
House at 12 o'olook. The ceremony of olearing tbe
platiorm and rotonda then took place, the orowd
being forced back by squad of soidlera with flxod
bayonets. Ihe Jam was fearfnl, many ladies belli n
present, some ot them with the usual infantile ac.
companinients.

Arrival ol the Governor Elect.
At a quarter past twelve, tbe carriage containing

Ihe Governor and Governor elect arrived, drawn
by fonr white hor.es. Governors Curtin and Geary
then asoended tho platiorm arm-in-ar- and tbe
Inauguration ceremonies were proceeded with.

Prayer waj offered by Rev. J. H. Robinson, after
which Geneial Geary delivered his Inaugural
address.

The Kext Senator.
General Simon Cameron is in' town, and is of

course the second hero of the day.
Election of United States Scuator.

Alter the inauguration ceremonies are comploted,
the Legislature will assemble and proceed to the
election of a United States Sonator. The programme
arranged at the caucus of the 10th inst. will bo fol.
lowed implicitly, resulting in General Cameron's
election.

later.
Harrisburo, January 15. Ihe Inaugural ad-

dress was listened to throughout with marked
attention by as many people aa could press within
bearing distance. Those portions whloh adverted
to tbe necessity of excluding the lately rebellions
fc tatei from all (bare In the legislation of tho gene-ri- l

Government until they have ceased to tyrannue
over isdividaal opiuion in their midst, an which
promised tho hoarty support of Pennsylvania to
the National Congress, was received with boiste-
rous cheers. At the oooelusion of the Inaugural,
loud and imperative demands were made for Gov-
ernor Curtin, who finally made his appearance and
responded as follows :

"I hope, fellow-citizen- s that you will always ex-
tend to my auccfssor in office the gonerous support
and sympathy that you l ave extended to mo Ibope the state will continue to grow iu proapority
ana power. I hope God may bless you all, and on
this rroat day I bid yon farewell."

These generous sentiment on the part oi the
Governor elloited the most hearty approval,

as was manifested by tbe loud and prolonged cheer- -
ing, which followed Governor Curtain from the
ttaud. A national salute was then fired by tbe bat-
tery on Capitol llill, when the procession resumed
in return marob.

TIIE INAUGURATION.

Another Acconut of the Ceremonies.
IlARitisBCRa, January 15. --The Inauguration

of Governor Geary took place to-du- y at noon in
front or tne Mate Capitol. A platform was
erected in front of the building, to which the
Speaker and the members of tbe two Houses
repaired, and awaited the arrival of the proces-
sion. This consisted of visiting remittents, fire
companies, civilians aud military officers.

Ihe Governor elect anj Staff were conducted
to the front of the stand by Governor Curtin

ud Staff, by Speakers Hall and Glass, and by
Messrs. Haines and Pcuuypacker, the Chairmen
of the Committees of the two Houses.

An appropriate and beautilul prayer wa
offered by Senator Browue, and the'Clcrk of the
Senate then read the returns of the election of
Governor Geary, to whom the oath of office was
then administered by Speaker Hall, of the
Senate.

Tie Governor then delivered his inaugural
addiess, portions of which were loudly applauded
by several thoueand visitors, many of whom,
uudeterred by the cold, bad been standing for
hours lu the snow.

Alter tue inauguration the procession re- -
j'ormed, and marched through the streets.

I'lie at New Ilaven.
New HiVEN, January li. A fire broke out

tbU morulng on Conpress avenue, In the build-
ing belonging to Simon Roseuberger, destroying
tho building In wblch it originated, and two
adjoining stores, owned by William II. Merrill
and Oonie Graham. Six families escaped from
the buildine with their lives. The lood is esti-
mated at $12,000; Insurance, $7ttW.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERriODW.

WBOIUi OiarATOHBH TO VBlfrKO TILBOBaPOVl

Washington, Jaaury 15.

The New State.
From (he closeness of the vote in the House

yesterday afternoon, on ordering the previous
question on the Nebiaeka bill, tbe opponents of
the bill claim that neither it nor the Cjlorado
bill can be passed over the voto of the President.

American Colonisation Society.
Tho flltleth annual meeting, of the American.

Colonization Society was bold here to-da- y, at
which there were present delegates from most

f the State societies, Rev. Dr. Scbenck repre-senlin- ir

tbe Pennsylvania Society. The annual
report stated that the total receipts for the year
were (5S.1C3'56, and disbursements $SJ,342'46, a
larce proportion of which was for the purchase
and fitting out ot tbeir new ship.

During the year,'116 5 colored porsons enroll"!
fhenfaelves to embark for Liberia 660 left
Charleston In November. Six hundred and
forty-tw- are uow ready to leave. Tho receipts
for fifty yean have been $2,057,685. Eleven
thoui-an- d nine hundred aud nine emigrants
have been sent to Liberia.

Tbe Government has sent there Bye thousand
seven hundred and twenty-tw- o recaptured Afri-
cans. Tho report closes with a glowing account
of success by the I.ibcnan colony, and says that
Sweden, Norway, and Holland have representa-
tives in that country.

The Agricultural Bureau.
There Ls quite a scramble for the position of

Commissioner of Agriculture in place of Mr.
Newton. Among the applicants arc J. C. O.
Seuuedy, formerly Superintendent of the Cen-
sus Bureau; O. II. Kelley, of Minnesota; aud
Lewis Balman, of Ohio. Mr. Newton has con-
siderable political influence backing him for
retention in the place.

Exciting Debate.
There is quite an exciting debate in the House

to-da- y uron the Nebraska bill.

CUNURESSIONAE. PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.
Washibgiow, January 15. Mr. Willey (W. Va )

profenttd a memorial lor a Constitutional amend-
ment abolishing all inequality in political nguta on
account vi race ur co. or. ueioireu to mo Com'
mlttee on Reconstruction.

Also, a petition ana nst the curtailment of the
national currency, ileterred to toe finance Com-miitte- e.

Mr. Buckalow (Pa.) presented a petition for a spe-
cific lax ot five ootlars T'er tQou.and on dbmestlo
oigmt iteiorreu 10 too t inauoe committee.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of artists ol
Itoston lor a tax of 8100 eaoti on imparted oil
pitint'nps, and ton per cant, on ail pictuies valusd
attiuvoor over.

Ur. bnniner, in presenting the abovo said ho
thought the dntv asked lor was too largo, a'thoucn
ne was in tavorot the objret in view of the peti
tionets. Ihe petition was ordered to lie on the
table.

Mr. Harris (N. T.) preented a petition for the
pasiage of the far Iff bill ot last sesaton. Referred
to tbe Finance Committee.

X T. Howe (Wis.) presented a petition for an
Increased tariff on wool. Referred to the Finance
committee.

Mr. b herman (Ohio) presented the petition of citi
sens ot Be eioniaine, Ohio, asking Congress to
prohibit any person addioted to the nse of Intoxi
cating liquors irom noiuing oinco under the Gov
ernnient or tue unitoa states. Kolerred to tne
committee uu jtuireuuiiuienc.

mr. Dumner (uaas.i, i'om tue committee onForeign Relations, reported the bill, entitled "A
Bill to Provide for the Detente of the Northwestern
1'iontier. providing tor the fayment of Certain
Land Claims ot the States ot Maine and Massachu-
setts apainst tbe United states to tbe Kuropoau and
Moitbweatorn Railway Compauy," with a motion
that the bill be presented and recommitted. Agreed
IU.

Ilouse of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. fpaldlna (Ohio), the Com

mittee on Commerce was n quested to take into mm.
sideiation, with as littlu deuv as possible, tho pro-
posed improvement of thjfst Clair Fiats, in the
State ol Miohlgan, by means of a new channel orcanal, and to report a bill making a speciflj appro-
priation to dwlriv tbe espouses thereo'.

On motion of Mr. Trowbridge r Michigan), the Se-
cretary ot War was directed to communicate tbereport oi Brigadler-Uener- T. Cram, of tho surferand estimate, lor the improvement of the channel
of the St. Clair Flats, mado duiing tne fall of 185tj,
and of all other reports of surveys and estnna'ee for
the improvement of tho navigation of the great
lakes, and their conneoting rivers.

On motion of Mr. Cobb ( Wisconsin), tho Com-
mittee on Claims was instigated to ascertain and
ri port the facts connected with the capture or Jef-
ferson Davis, and the connection of th j 4th Michi-
gan and lt Wtieonsin Cavalry reglmonts there-
with, with power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Deming (Conn ) the Committee
oi Ways and Means was requested to Inquire into
tbe expediency of repealing tne ad valorem tax on
domestic cigars, and reducing the specific tax to the
uniform rate of 95 per ihou-an-

On motion of Mr. Ross (III.) the Committee on
Indian Aflairs was instructed to inquire diiigently
and prompt! into the peonaio slave trade existing
in Mew Mexico and Colorado, and to report an act
to secure to every person within the nation liberty
and equality beiore tho law, without distinction of
race or color. .

Habeas Corpus Case.
Washinotoh, January 15. Two colored boys,

who escaped from their former master, Or. Wat-k- it

s, ot Montgomery county, Mary and, were
brought before Judue Wylio, of the Supreme Court
of this District, yesterday, on a writ of habeas
corpus, and alter a hoaring, the Court ordored the
children to be returned to tboir old master. The
greuud of such restitution was based opon evidence
that the ohildren, under a Maryland statute, had
b en apprenticed to Watkins after their emanoiDa- -

tion. The counsel tor the children pleaded ill treat-
ment by the matter, and tbat the apprenticing
of the children was in violation of the Civil
Rights bill, in that the laws of Maryland
on tbe subject of approntioing tbe children
ot emancipated slaves make a distinction between
white and colored; that they do not require the
master to educate tbe latter; and, further, that those
children were apprendced without the consent ot
their natural protectors. The evidence went to
show that these children were in a most dostitnte
ai d deplorable condition when they reached their
lather in (jeorgetown, being covered with varimn,
aud their elotbes ragged and dirty. Tue mother
also bad bten the slave oi Watkins; bad died since
her emancipation, in the woods, irom sheer neglect
and hanger. These facta were testified upon the
bearnv of the case. After the order of the Court,
an appeal was taken, but be ore sei vioo oould oe
had 'he master departed with ihe oniidren.

Missouri legislature
Jbfkbbson City, January 15. By socclal

order ot tbe House to-da- y, the resolutions
recommending the impeachment ol President
Jobncon were referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations.

A concurrent resolution was offered that a
convention of all the State s ol the nation be
called by Congress on tbe 4th of July next, for
the puri ose of amending, the Federal Constitu-
tion. Also urytnK Congress to provide for an
early improvement of the navisation ot the

river by 'removing- - the Hock Island
bridge and other obstructions.

A fast freight line has been established here
for the transportation of all kinds of merchan-
dise, from the terminus of tbe Union Pacido
Ua broad and the Knnas branch to the Urn-tone- s

of Colorado, Utah, and New Mexico.

F om Georgia.
ArcuSTA, January 19. Nathan G, Ilitihbnrn

bus been State Treasurer lor tbe cur-
rent year.

1 atest Markets bv Telegraph.
Haltimobi January 15 Flour dull and prico

heavy. Nothing uoiug in Wheat for want ol ii

Coru aouve aud steadyt sales of good to
prime white, at 106.ei,l lU; mixed D108; yellow,
tl 04 1 06 tor good and prime Pennsylvania. Oats
Iieely,at00i62o. Clovori-ee- aoaree and firm, at
1 8 oO for prime, Cotion quivt, at IStCn.'Vlo. for mldi
dlinr uolfuda. Fugar inactive, but holders are tlrui,
at UXeilOf tor refining qualities. Co'tte, cargo. of
Uio are hold at 12&12H)., (old, la boad.

More About the Priae right.
PTEOIAL DESPATCH 10 THI TB110) TaLHO4rM.

URiii8BUBo, January IS. It Is n iw ramored

tbat tbe prize fiht betwien Colljer
McQuade thin morning, lastei about an hour,
and tbat Colljer came off victor after severely
punishing his antagonist.

New Yoik Legislature -- Election ol U. ft.
(senator,

Alramt, January 15. The Hon. Bisco-Con-k

ling; has been elected U. B. Senator.

LEGAL IMTEI LICENCE.
' Nisi Prlus Judge Ot rung. James Mu'helland .

va. John II. Uoldbeo. Butore reported. Verdiot
for deiendant.

Robeit B. Caboen et al. vs. Sohuylklll and s- -
quehanna Railroad Company, Boloro reportod.
Trial resumed.

Supreme Court Chlel justice Vt ooeiwaru.aaa
Judge Tuompson, Read, aud Ague ft. Snyder vs.
oaskey. Aigued.

Dougherty vs. linn or. non pros.
N. P. K. K. vs. Adams. Argued.

thr itoaonoALiA on, cash; '

Court of liuarter Seaaloua Judge Peiree.
In lins case tne Commonwealth resumed the exami-
nation ol witnesses. Mr. Kiiburn. a inetmbor oi tia
ui m of Gates Kiiburn A Co , aud one ot the owner
ot the lHOO-ac- traot of land, stated that alteer tho
tract 01 660 aoros bad been bought by tho Monon-
galia Company, th first owuers held a ineetiagin
April; and taat jneasri. iarn ana arson, was naa
been commissioned to sell tho land, we.e present
and made a reooit; but the witness oould not aa
y,liat the report was.

Gates made the deed, by authority of th
owners, to Waiker aud klidillelon; air. uato w
Treasurer Of the Company ut the Hist owners. Tae
witness said that, alter Messrs. arson aud Uavla
bad been commissioned to sell the iaed, he was sent
by the Company to them to ray that ii tney did not
be batty in Oioeiug the sale the auair wounl he taken
aay irom tbom, at persons lu How Kork weie
ready to puy lit ana mil arson anu uiris paid
Gates (2(00 to hold it for a longer tunn; the land
had always been said to have sold for tjil.OuU; aad
that Ihe witness himself received in money, about

lor every tnirty-seoou- d part he owned (tne
oriitinai traot naving oeen uiviupu into tniny- -
sioonds): but this did not include stocks, exponwa
ol commissions, etc., wmon buii remain open witn
the Tteasurer.

John Giles l nisi witness gnew tuo oorsndants.
Mr. Halk-nrsnok- to him in February. 18(15. about
this tract of laud, and raid he would like to get wit-
ness and Stevenson, to help him with it. lleweut
on to sav how the affair would bo managod, the land ,

divided into sixty shares at siuuu per snare; that
Stevemon intonded to take six shares, and that if
witness would take aix shares be oould be plaoed
upon an equal looting with Stevenson and lumielt ;
besides getting tbe six sbaios for 85000, they would
each oe entitled to about S&A) apluco.

Tbe witnora said he would take six shares upon
tbe rime tooling witn Mevenson and Walker; ho
shortly af erwaids sold two shares, but he stui re-

tains the title to tbem all.
P. B. (Justine Witness was one of the owners of

the original tract; ownod 6 iHd parts of .t; Davis and
T arson were appointed aoomnilfiee to sell one haft;
the gentlemen reported having sold the laud tor
900,(00,- - aud be reeoived about $1000 for every
1 82d pait; tbe Treasurer, shortly aitor the division,
went to Vermont to take care ol bis raanutaotory,
and to the wiu.oss' best knowledge had not a sottle-we- ut

with any ol the ownors.
John Louiziey This witness knew defendants la

the early part of February; be called upon Mr.
Walker in lefi'rence to this land; that gentleman
told him tbat tne land nmouutod to 650 acres, and
would be dividod into eixty shares, at $1000 par
share, and then went into tho particulars, sayiBg
that the $1000 ot the witnots would be equal to
thatot bimaeir; about June or July Mr. Stevenson
cal ed ui on witness and after a little preliminary
conversation onerod to give $200 in settlement ; but
witness relused to lake loss than tJ60( but after-
wards consented to take $200.

But Mr Stevenson refused to tfive that, say ine;
that as Captain Maloy had commenced oivil pro-
ceedings against him, he would uao the money to
fight with. Witness said that it the money was not
paid he would enter proceedings aaiaat bim next
day. But this prosecution was uot brought to
recover the money, but to have Justice for being de-
ft audud lu such a manner ot his money.

Here ihe C'onmio i wealth c ofed.
Mesrs. L. C. Cassidy, Charles VV. Brooke, and W.

H Ruddlman for the dofense.
Gottlieb Ketcher plead puiliy to a ch:re of

bigamy. His first wife left him five months ago.
and he man led again three months ago.

Court of (Quarter Sessions Jud"e Lud-
low. Mattis vs. Douneily, Beioro reported. Vr
diet for plaint: fl $100.

Mordecai Buvans vs. Elmer Castsy. An action to
recover damages sustained in a breach ot contraot.
Verdict for aefondant.

Herman C. Puile vs. Altemus A. Goilaman. An
action to recover lor rent due. Verdict lor def end-
ant $103-28- .

Ueorce L. Harris vs. Anneal f R. Govett. An ac-
tion to recover for breach of contract. Aomuit.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 15
Repotted by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third streot

SECOND BOARD.
$2000 US 7 80s Jy.. .l4j 80 sh PennaR fifty
$50i.O US reg 108? 100 sb 13tu & 16th... la

15 h Reading bvu 100 sn Cata pt. . . . b80 89
100 Ph do.... .. . m 100 sh do alO (
lUOsh do. ...ISO .6i. 81 100 h do s80 29

8 ib Mech Bns.... HS lOOsh do b30 2aj
4 sh do 83

DIED.
CLEMES8.-- On the 13th Instant, EDWARD W.

Cl.lt.MEN8.
l i e relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, irom the resleleinue oi h9 brother-in-law- .

Thomas M. Onicksall, Ho. 14.'3 Walnut ntrejt, on
Wednesday morning, the liith Insutnt, at 11 o'clock.

CO RLE Y. On the 18th Instant, Mrs. JlSSS COELET.
In flie blth veat of nor aite.

Her relatives and lrlnnds and those of the fivnllv aro
resi ectlully invited to attend the inueral, from her late re-
sit ence. Marriott street above Sixth on Wednesday after-
noon, the lUth instaut, at 1 o'clock.

KMGHT. Suddenly, on gnndar, the Pth Instant In
the 84th ear ot hi are Dr. ISAAC 1. KMiUill, lutaBurgeon U. H Volunteers.

Ihe relatives aud are Invite t to attend the
funeral, irom bis 'ate residence. No. Vii llMinllton
street, at In o'clook A. il.. Weelnesdar. the ltt-- lustunt,
without further notice. Service at the Cathedral ut tl
o'c'ock.

HOC) RE. On the 13t tnstant, Mr. DANIEL MO OUE.
in the 6'.M vear of bis .

I he telatives ana irieuds ot the family are respectfully
invited to at '.mil his luneral. Hum lilslateresltleue. No.
low Ash stu nhove Fichmond, on Wednesilay after-noon at 1 i 'oioe'k. To prooouu to the American lcs'

Ceuioiery.
MORGAN. On the 13th Instant, Mrs. EUZaBETU,

wlie ol Kdmund Morgan in thebiel venr of heragu.
1 he reiaUves and Mends of the tamliy, also the WoMnn

Bn e Lodtie, Ne. i'i of tbe lndrprjnd nt Onletr of I'htio-zathesn- s,

are respectiullv Invited to attetid her funeral,
irom her husband's residencA. No 'i'"l7 N. Fifth street ,
on 'Ihuiselay morning at 12 o'c'ock, without further
notice. To proceed to Leveling ton Cemutery,

HEED. At Chesrnt II ill, on the 14' h Instant, In tho
7th veui orhlsave. BENKK MKYMOUU. youtitfeat child
of William 11. and Marv L. Reed.

Knnetal services at the Church of St. Tttmos the Lota
on Wedue-day- , the 16th Instant, at 12 o'clock. S

SKATING PARKS.

QKATINCi BY MOONLIGHT.
NvEST PHlLADtLPIIIA flKATISO PARK.

THIRTY-KIIH- T uid WAl.HVV 8tre-- s

ICE IN SPLKNUID CONliTK)N M411E PER-Fl'L- Y

SMOOTH V TBE I'tJE OC WUABTOM'fi

VAVAttS. OPEN tMI. 10 O'OtOCK AI NIOHT.

8KATINO l'Y AIOONT.1CHT.
AUVUSMluN. TWENTY FIVE CENT,

.Access to the furk (by a lew minutes' rido) by the
Meikei street or Walnut stree-tars-

.

Hr.ClAL OIlCK.-PA- KK KOT" OPES OS
St"iAY8.

"yEST I'LILADELrillA PARK,

THUITY-FIRS-T AND WALNUT STREET J.

"8NOW CANNOT 8IOP UK iTlNO ON THIS
P A HK. "

ONE Bl'SDRID MKS 4N1 HOUSE POWER AT

WKK. Snow removed a last a It fulls. ,
'

f.Sft O'CLOCK-T- nE SKATISO FINE If

&Pf LONDON AND NEW YORK STEAM.

pjr.ll! Vm S"., . aud m. .old -

livl rai'tmn llxoii. .

. vi fc Vaptaln l,df"-wiLLlA-

PKN,t;uiianBll,ln-8- .
ee'i rw 'ei' !. nip are

uueu"7ed. Freight will betaken and Ihroub bills
i ladlon given to liavre Autwerp, ItotUirU.iu, Amstar-ti.i- u.

and Dunkirk. .,- - . , .
For jiasssKe. aupiv w y n. iTitiri!(li N0

2IBh6AlVVAY
b'reet. HOWLAND AmNWALL, Agenta.


